
Busines tf IV. The buîsinîess of lie said Corinpaniv shalil consist in the construction
the Cunimpan and purhlase, acquisition and u-e of $Uh nmchinery as may be requireil

to extavute, inife, -and isi the or ; Uind il sliIl be lawful for the said
Comnpany t'o purchae, h.a-, o.n, and ici i ave ail real and personal pro.
perty wlieb mîî.iy be ecessary for attaining ihe purposes of tlhe said

P'°Fr Comîpany, ptovitied tihe su ve1ed 14n real property do not ut one ime
exceed £6.,0.,0; and it shll be lawful for the said Conpany to sell,
lease, deal with, and otherwise dispose of ine said property as they se,
lit, and froin to time to ptclase and deal wi; h other property wlhicihth.
may acquire.

Arignmient of V. The shares in flie stock ;f the said Corporation shall be assignabie
shares. and may be sold and tranisferred in sneh form and on suclh conditions as

nay be pres3ribed by the By-laws to be passed, and by any suchassign.
ment the party accepting the saine shah ilhendAforthî become a menberof
the said Corporation, in respect of such shîare or shares, in the place oli

Condition. the parly so 'ransferring the saine ; bun rsu.-ch transfer shall be valid or
efiei ual uinil ai! calis or instalmei:s calied for or due on the shares pur.
pariiig .o b transferred, and al! d :bts or monies due to the said Corpo.

Priof of ration ilereon, shal have been fuily paid up and discharged; a-d a copya-sigument. of soeî îranisfer extracted fron lhe- proper book of entry, and purporti!ngi
to bc sigoed by the Clerk or oiher oflier tof the said Company, duiy
authorized tiereto, shall be sullicient ;,rima facie evidence of every suei
rLnsfeir, in ail Courts in is Province.

Five Directors Vi. For managing the aï.iirs of the raid Corporation, ihere shall be
tobe eected from lime to tine clected ont of 1he miemlers of the said Corporation fnv-ei
yearly. p.rsOns, being aci a proprieltor of not less than five shares of the said

Capii Smsek, to be Directorsof flte snid Corporation, for ordering, inn;-
Quoruiii. ;.., and di reting the af-irs uf i lite s id Corpo ation, and any liree

Directors sU Ill formn a quorum of the Board, and anly majority of sucli
Vacancies. 1q1u.1rum may eXrcise ail ihe power% of tle Dircctors-; and whenever'anvD

vaeanîey sh:1ll hiappen amoîng the Directors by death, resignation, or r-
siioval out of the IProvince, such vacancey sha:1 be filled up until the next
general meeting of the shareholders in suchi manner as may be prescribed

Povc.rs of tie by any By-law of the Corporation ; and the Directors, with the consent of
rectors, as the majority of tihe stockhsolders present ai any General or Special Meeting, i

t¯¯ shali have full powers to dispose of any part of the property in Stock of
the said Corporation, on such lerms and conditions and to such partiesas

Calls. they may think best, and they shail also have full power to make such
calls for noney fromn theseveral siareholders for the time being. as is here.
inbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in aUl such calls,d
whether already made or lereafier to be made, and il they tihink proper, to
caust and declare the said shares to be forfei;ed to the said.Corporation
in case of non-paymenit, on such terms and in such ways as thîey shallste

Common seat. fit to prescribe by any By-law ; the said .Úirectors shal and may use and
aflix or cause to be used and affixed the common.seal of the said Corpo.4i
ration to any documents which in their.j idgment may require the same,
and any act or deed bearing such seal and sig ned by the P'resident (or by
any two Directors,) and countersigned by the clerk or secretary, shal be

.Aents and held Io be Ihe act or deed of tIe Corporation ; they May appoint suci zind Eo
manuy agelits, officers ani servants of tIhe said Corporation under them ns 5)
Io tie said Directors may seem meet, anti m-ay fix the salaries and remu-

Contracts. nerations of uch oilicers, agents and servants; inay make ail payments
and enter into any contracts for the purchase of machinery or ther instnti-


